
FitMoney Case Study:Math Connection Units

Case StudyMath Connection Daily Sequence

7th GradeMath Connections Daily Sequence
This sequence uses 10 of the Case Studies from ourMiddle School Curriculumwith 3 days of math-based lessons after eachmini-unit. All math
connection lessons build on the financial concepts learned in the preceding lessons and use 7th grademath standards to apply the knowledge
students have learned. Some lessons do require 1:1 student devices (and sometimes headphones) for students to complete.

The pre and post-test reflect the financial concepts students have learned and do not includemath aligned questions. The tests are intentionally
parallel, so please do not share answers from the pretest with students. To request the assessment for your school, please email
teachers@fitmoney.org. The pre and post tests are also available in Spanish and Portuguese.

For more information about implementing the case studies, please go to Implementation Guide.

Week 1 Intro to FitMoney
(optional)

Have students take the
Pre-test.
Customized pre-test by
request at
teachers@fitmoney.org

CS: Interest, Skills &
Careers
Explore different careers
based on an interests and
skills survey.

CSHuman Capital
Education & Earnings
Compare educational
attainment with earnings

CS:Types of Income
Examine different ways
people are paid

CS: Taxes
Analyze deductions and
calculations on two pay stubs

Week 2 Math Connection 1:
Earning Income
Use knowledge of earning
income, taxes and grade level
math standards to fill in a
paystub.

CS: Financial Goal Setting
Explore personal and given
short and long-term financial
goals

CS: Budgeting & Smart
Shopping
Make purchasing and
budgeting decisions for a
birthday party

Comparing Payment Types
Examine, evaluate and
choose between different
payment types

Math Connection 2B:
Budgeting & Spending
Use knowledge of budgeting
& saving to calculate how to
meet goals

Week 3 Getting A Loan
Explore parts of a loan and
how different factors affect
the total cost of the loan

HowCredit CardsWork
Examine the behavior and
consequences of three
student credit card users

Reputation &Credit Score
Explore credit history and
compare creditworthiness
and loan cost for two
potential borrowers

Math Connection 3B:
Managing Credit
Use knowledge of credit cards
to calculate and assess
different credit card
payments

Have students take the
Post-test.

Customized pre-test by
request at
teachers@fitmoney.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nT-lhOoaUHc4FhoSHbMloD_V_5c_uldOZvbc6W906Zs/edit#slide=id.g6e5af94c9b_0_12
mailto:teachers@fitmoney.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y4HMV7fubA9xttV22PO0PXsute7HyQGC82prEJxPlR0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17fX69rrxh6yFC2Zi_uP7sIFv4pufTn99SNM2Xgz6n1o/edit#
mailto:teachers@fitmoney.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JMyXHfr0VENor3cjxZhT1kCjgjz5L4tMecrSsVnXC-8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JMyXHfr0VENor3cjxZhT1kCjgjz5L4tMecrSsVnXC-8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NHqBBQm0aOQtR4tdm9ic7Di2sD0oY8PGSQH6GZ4qoVY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NHqBBQm0aOQtR4tdm9ic7Di2sD0oY8PGSQH6GZ4qoVY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qJ-hroPPpyeBMlQAwxqd9EiBJBBIJozCxg6WKCT7gpA/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iL0gBLxcEEAktWdjGtIMLl9ajLg7UgAsi8wlbJgOVEY/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psozi3KmjZuXah00FpTrWrro4KLemK7UPYNwbulFC4o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psozi3KmjZuXah00FpTrWrro4KLemK7UPYNwbulFC4o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KnzYRbhf6363TKmAe5vEU26OfjKLvBph1U38SrssJeI/edit#heading=h.sib7st2kgpxn
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iu1Ha4HFmPDAGfpu9Rr60rW4nIppBpz8u3VVR8Lp8TI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iu1Ha4HFmPDAGfpu9Rr60rW4nIppBpz8u3VVR8Lp8TI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dYgMFynNOEZv3JQk1gONpsRAdD_9SN427mBgv1oP5sE/edit#heading=h.gmndszxann1r
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16UTC6ixXijwc12lzgHyPHA3AURgrnmuOW0F4Ckhr5qw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16UTC6ixXijwc12lzgHyPHA3AURgrnmuOW0F4Ckhr5qw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X3k6jvsVgqlQ-rsvoC8uhDHgNkHIRSaqBx-hMUB_Ma8/edit#heading=h.4xfnumjffve
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xt10N7hKo7nKHS4cdccYGAzyZJjAN14jQnshsLiiuMs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jGWDdV0zsd0B1Wp3DY64UEwbbxlACdgWM6gMkPYyQjg/edit#heading=h.s65ipnedv5st
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hk_R7_VgcjBvKQfd4n9jp-rriC2wr-z1EMaE_BWstcU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hk_R7_VgcjBvKQfd4n9jp-rriC2wr-z1EMaE_BWstcU/edit
mailto:teachers@fitmoney.org

